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A o SMOOT
SUCCESSOR TO

Provo Lumbar Manufacturin RuiMiio

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

LUMBER DOORS WINDOWS BLINDS AND

MOULDINGS t
RUSTIC SIDING TONGUED GROOVED FLOR

ING LATH SHINGLES PAINTS d BUILDERS MA-

TBRIALS HARDWARE UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

LUMBER SAWED AND DRESSED TO ORDER

SCROLL SAWING AND TURNING DONE

COMBINATION WIRE AND SLAT FENCE-

We are the only House in town j Tying the

UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT-

A CAR LOAD OF FRUIT BOXES CHE

A O SMOOT Jr
ManagerOf-

fice and Yard opposite R R Depot-

P O Box No 79 Telephone No 20

HOWE TAFT
+ Wholesale Grocers

A

The Merchants of Southern Utah
Especially those of Utah Co win find it to
their Advantage to Trade with

HOWE e TAFTWH-

OLESALE
I

GROCERS Pr vo3 Utah

WE WANT r

20000BUS-

HELS O-

FDnTITn mac 0
rUIHiUOF-

or

i

Which we will pay

HALF GASH L

andH-

ALF MERCHANDISE-

AT THE

PROVO couP I

A SiNGLETON SMperintendent
A FAIR TKSAH of Hoods Sar-

saparilla

=

guarantees a complete-
cure xtis an honest medicine honest-

ly

¬

advertised and it honestly CUItif

Highest of all in Leaveningi PowerLatest U S Govt Scfori

oVal Powder
Baking

JSsOLVTEW PURE

Or Prices Cream Baking Powae I

WrMo Pair Mlcfcest AK

I Or Price
e

Cream zsaxing Powder

a
pn

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement anti

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used The many who live be
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products to

the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting-
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation-

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it Rem on the Kid
neys Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and 1 bottles but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup-
Co only whose name is printed on ever
package ants the name Syrup cf Figs
and bsiag sS informal yes wiS Ed
cGC >i U ritt

CLOAKS
ATEggertelisn

IWRAPS

New Styles
18941 Styles AT EfffIPI1tpn

PRICES LOW-

DUAliTIESl HIGH EggertsonsA-
T

SEE THE CLOAKS

BUY YOUR CLOAKS
AT ECGERTSEN

No

FUR
tg Capos

AT

Eggertsens

ANDREW EGGERTSEN Mgr

234 West Center Street Provo
I 4

T =
Provo pity Lumber Co-

W II J ROSS Mgr
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

NO 1 RED CEDAR SBINGLES LUMBER LATH
MOULDINGS SASH and DOORSPLASTER LEVIJR
HAIR AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

SQUARE DEALINGS OUR MOTTO

Hard Times Prices
All Orders delivered by team to Springville Spanish Fork

and Lake Shore when required
Telephone No 31 P O Box 273 Provo City

FurniturECa-
rpets

WallPaper
Pianos and Organs

Universal Stoves and Ranges
Crockery and Lamps T

J

at YLORBROS CO I

rovn Citv Roller MillI

PROVO MILLING CO Props
OFFICE OPPOSITE U P DEPOT

Manufacturers of and Dealers in
SS

f
CHOICE AND-

MILLINGBRANDS J
OF FLOUR FEEO

1

Good Treatment Satisfaction Guaranteed
Grain Received on Storage
D a SEEa f J4 t

TO PROVO1 VOTERS

Read tho Following Informa-

tion

¬

Before You Mite

IT IS VERY IMPORTANT

Se Sure and Put the Right Ballot Into
the Right Envelope If You Want Your
Vote OountedAscertain at Which Par ¬

ticular Poll You Will Vote

Voters Tomorrow you cast your
ballots Of course you have made up
your minds whatticket you are going to
vote what men you desire elected
You have given the matter much
study and are sure you will make no
mistake

Read the following before you vote
and make assurance doubly sure that
you will make no mistake in casting
your ballet

4
THE ENVELOPE-

SAt each polling place there will be
two boxes

In one box will be placed your
ballot for delegate to congress
county and precinct officers This
allot must be placed in a buff colored
envelope it will not count
In the other box will be placed your

ballot for delegates to the constitutional
convention This ballot must be
placed in a blue envelope or it Will not
count

The judges have to depend only
upon the color of the envelope to
know into which box to place the
ballot A buff ticket in a blue en-
velope or a blue ticket in a b ff en-
velope will not be counted after the
boxes are opened

PLACE OF RESIDENCE

There are some voters in Provo who
have moved from one ward into another
ince registration This is a precinct
election and not a municipal election
hence the particular ward or portion of
the preCInct in which a voter may re
ide on he say of election cuts no
figure The address which appears on
the registration booke is only and pure-
ly a medns ot identification not a Qual-
ification Voters who have moved will
vote at the same polling place at which-
he would lave voted if he had not
moved

POLLING PLACES

There will be three polling places
Below is given their locations the
judges and the pj tions of the city in
which live the voters who shall vote at
each

POLL IRoom 4 county courthouse
east side of hall For voters w ho were
registered as living in the First and
Fifth wards also south of the First
ward and ia Provo canyon Judges-
are A O Snoot Jr Joseph T Mc
Ewan and Charles N Redfield

POLL 2Room 3 county courthouse-
west tide of hall Jfoi voters who were
registered as living in the Second and
fourth wards IJudges are E A

Wedgwood George A Dusenberry and
A A Non

POLL 3Kruger building Centre
street north side between D and E
For voters who were registered as liv-
ing in the Third ward Judges are
Canby Scott E C Henrichsen and
James Hardy

A LAST APPEAL

A Pew Tixely Remark to the Voters of
Utah County

To the Editor of THE EVENING DISPATCH

In the past few weeks we have seen
the republican party arraigned at the
bar of the commonwealth ID give an
account of its stewardship in the
vast thirty years of continuous rule

What has been its defense and apol ¬

ogy for the present condition of the
county Have the republicans ever
had the honesty to accept the conse ¬
quence of thtir own deeds like honest
men No certainly not Instead they
have heaped abuse on the democratic
party and weakly said it was the dem-
ocrats They remind me of a boy
caught in the act of robbing an orchard
who with his pockets full of the
stolen fruit turns o the farmer and
says it was his brother Joe who made
him steal and he is awaiting outside-
the fence to take the proceeds of the
steal Now is this manly or honest-
A thousand times no But voters if
as a member of the democratic party
and a republican approached me and
It was shown without the shadow of a
doubt hat we as democrats had been-
in complete control of both houses of
congress for the past thirty years as they
undoubtedly have as an honest man I
would gracefully acknowledge my
inability to control the affairs of the
nation and like a man acknowledge
my inability and step down and out
or the best interests of our common ¬

wealth but no like a hungry bear that
Iras once tasted the blood of avarice
and greed the republicans growl and
hold on to the torn and bleeding country-
and cry give us more

Now a word about silver I wont
tell you what I think but refer you to
the utterance of that noble patriot who
seeing the falseness of his own the repub
lican party said I Gentlemen the only
hope of silver is in the democratic
party the republican party is not the
friend of silver J hat man is J P
Jones senator from Nevada who ex ¬

pects to see free coinage come from the
democratic party at a ratio of 16 to 1

Look to the east my friends The
dawn is breaking Already the golden
light is fringing the clouds in the
eastern horizon and soon the glorious
sun of day will dawn on the victorious
democratic party and peace and pros ¬

perity will once more reign on our
dear republic

Voters be in line early to vote for
the glorious future and help all honest

men to right the wrongs of the past
thirty years of republican misrule

Nineteenth Century Club
The regular weekly meeting of the

Nineteenth Century club was held at
the home of the acting president
Mrs E A Wedgwoodon Friday after-
noon A Bryant centennial was ob-
served The parlors were decorated
with green and gold ribbons colors of-

the club and the monogram N C C
occupied a conspicuous position There
were bright red berries and autumn
leaves from the meadows frown and
sear and from the hollows of the
rove A large portrait in oil of
Bryant was framed in leaves and ber-
ries most appropriate emblems for the

poet of the woods The decorations
were most tastefully and artistically
arranged by Mrs Wedgwood Each
lady on entering the hall was presented-
with a bunch of yellow chrvsan
themums

The minutes were read by the sec-
retary Mrs Reed who also gays the
domestic news

Mrs Rose followed with an interest-
ing paper on The Life of Bryant-

His lines To a Water Fowl were
recited by Miss Browuso feelingly that
one coold almost see the solitary wan-
derer of the thin cold atmosphere
and watch it until the abyssof heaven
had swallowed up its form

Thouatopsia was read by Miss M
1 French

Bryants Home and Friends
a paper by Miss Jennie French fol-
lowed

l

Then Mrs Wedgwood recited
the lines To a Fringed Gen-
t nn which was rendered more
interesting by a beautiful pressed-
and mounted specimen Of that flower-
as some of the ladles had not before
seen the pale blue gentian-

At recess Mrs Wedgwood served re-
freshments sandwiches saUd olives
cake and coffee For a short time the
ladies descended from the heights of
poesy to feast on the viands that nour-
ish the body and to indulge in merri
meat and witticisms ±

After recess all responded roll call
with quotations from Bryant Mes-
dames Wedgwood Reed Ross Rose
Bonham Bartow Veach Monahan
Coray Misses Brown ThompsjnJentii8
and Mary French Alice and Josephina
Kellogg Rqse Moore

Mrs Corny in her alraoatrCnimitabJ
style recited one of the poets most
beautiful poems

Mrs Bartow then read a paper on
The Classification of His Poems
Miss Kellogg our absent president

sent a paper on 1794 to 1894 which
was a masterly view of the achiev
ments and inventions of the hundred
years just ending

Miss Alice Kelloggs recitation
Death of the Flowers closed a most

delightful program
The Bryant centennial will linger

a pleasant memory until at the close of
life we lie down to pleasant dreams

Dubois Stand Up

SANTAQUIN Nov 4 ISJCorres
pondence DISPACTH JCharles L Du-
bois of this place speaks of cowardice
Who is the coward The man who
will attack the character of one of our
most worthy and highly esteemed
county officers or a man who for the
sake of a few dollars dare not vote for
the party he has been fighting with
Or the man who dare nit send a chal
enge to one of his neighbors no I will

not say neighbors but one of his own
townsmen to meet him in a political
debate to take place in our own city
but wants to go to some oher place
ashamed to meet the people who know
the circumstances And still he cries
cowardice-

Now Mr Dubois I am the one who
wrote that piece to THE DISPATCH of
which you make such a roar not our
respected county collector as you have
intimated and when you want to make-
an appointment for a debate to take
place in Santaquin I will meet you
half waYprovided you will let me know
what the points are to be discussed
whether it is democracy and republi-
canism

¬
or whether it is the principles-

of the populist party aLd the Enquirer-
sack of patches Or is it Ed Looses
barrel Yours

Wai NISONGER

HO W TO VOTE

What Republicanism Has Done
The republican party demonetized

silver in 1873 j it never restored it and
never will

The republican party organization-
is unalterably opposed to the free coin ¬
age of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1 or
at all Republican Senator John P
Jones

When the republican congress in
1873 destroyed half the real money on
which trade transactions were founded-
the wheels of commerce kept revolving
it is true but with ever lessening
speed until at the end of twenty years
its procifs of slowing down caused a
panic and such distress and crippling-
of industries as this generation had not
s3en5alt Lake Tribune May 18th
1894

The republican party made the sugar
trust and gave it 78000000 since 1890
The democrats took away many mil¬
lions from this monster

FAILURES UNtEB THE JlKINLEY BILL

In 1890 there were in the United
States 10907 failures-

In 1891 there were in the United
States 12273 failures-

In 1893 there were in the United
States 15560 failures

Every man born in Utah should
vote for Joseph lit Bawlins Hon
Heber J Grant-

UEverybody should vote the demo
cratic ticket

SHAMEONKEHERI

Ee Would Fain Down Our
Own Dr Maeser

EXAMINE YOUR TICKET

Closely Beforo Placing it in the Envelope-
And See That Republican Tricksters
Have Not Secretly Placed Their Stick-
ers

¬

On It Before You Picked It Up

Democrats examine your tickets
well before you vote them

The republicans are out with a
scheme to defeat the popular will

Several days ago this town waq
flooded with Cannon pasters Every
republican saloon man and hanger 01
carried a bunch of them in his inside
pocket

The paster idea is now a conta
gion among republicans of this city
and county many of the candidates
perhaps all of them have had hund-
reds oi these stickers printed with his
own name designed to be pasted over
that of his democratic opponent And
they are dying to get at democratic
tickets that they may plaster them
from head to foot with these pasters

The writer has inspected a bunch of
J B Keeler stickers They are in the
form of a small book on the cover of
which is printed For Delegate to the
Constitutional Convention Joseph B

Keeler Be sure and erase the name-
on the democratic ticket before pasting
this one over it

The stickers are on the inside of this
booklet ready to be detached when a
convenient opportunity presents itself
The pious and do thouasIdoKeeler
doesnt say what name is to be erased
but presumably he would fain stand in
the shoes of our grand old man Dr
Maeaer

And they are not being carried aloneay fturflblers saloon men and knownpolitical tricksters but also by men
whose high positions would suggest
that they should soar above such Eculucgery On Saturday Dan Jones
handed Prof B Cluff and J W Bean
each several booklets of these deceptive
stickers They each smiled winked
the other eye and put the precious par-
cels next to their hearts

Democratic voters again we warn
you to look out for republican stickers
and tricksters

BEVARE1Li-

ke the cuttle fish which emits its
inky fluid that it may better escape in
the darkness the republicans have
pasted up all oyei town a dodger tel-
ling the voters to BEWARE-

It goes on to say that unscrupulous
democratic knaves have printed bo-
gus republican tickets resembling the
regular republican ticket with a few
names of democratic nominees in-
serted instead of the names of the re-
publican nominees-

If the voters will robe around a little
they will find the repubs the only
ones who are resorting to fraud

We have them on the run let us
keep them so

But beware of their tricks


